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REPORT oN CELEBRATIoN oF 4s FIT INDIA WEEK
Organized by Major Games and Sports Section

Dhing College
Datedt 22i1112023

^ __^ -Dhing 
Colleg€ organized the 4th Fit India Week as per D.O. N o.2-64D023 (Cpp- )of UcC dared- 2d Novernber, 2023. lt was launcnea ty Ai uon;Uf" p,i." irai"ir,", *,t uview ofmaking physical fitness, an integal paft ofour daily lives

On the.very first day ofthe 4th fit lndia Week ar Dhing College, an oath_takingcerernony was held. Dr. Bimad Hazaxika principat,ofDhing Co eie, V.. iia"ix"o", vi""
l:incip:l .o_f.D_ 

hing Collese, Fit rndia l{odat bm""rr, rri.. l""irr"i r.*Lrn'ri"ty, U".Muuzahidul lslam, and olher faculties of Dting Cotf"ge'aione witl ;aS'U ,ffi"" i".*. 
""0studenrs, parricipated and aflirmed the oledgi. Thd M;-;1;;; ; b"yr"*i'gi;r. ptuy"amusicai chaks..Following this. a rug_of_war game was organized and pla)ed among rwo reamsot boys and giris. l\4r. Dambaru Kakoti. Associare prolesir ofrhe DeirJr", 

"ili"*,".",i".at Dhing College, acted as a referee foi the game,

. . On the second day, November 20ih,2023, an open quiz was held, with 50 studentspaniciparing_ 
,ll was organized by Dr. Nabanita Baishya Assistant frofess'f O"o*ni.n, o,Economics. Mr. Rupam Bor4 Assisrant profess.. or*i, l"putt 

"nt 
or-io.?"Gioo"o *"open quiz in the seminar hall. A Hieh Jump competition *as helJ amo,,g iiiif, U"vl 

".o 
gu.,which also saw a fair amount oi studr

comperition was arso org-ir"a u**g rr,"-ilia!ilicipation 
Following this' a Long Jump

. On the third day, i,e., November 21, 2023, Kabaddi conpetition was o(ganized with
the participation oftwo teams each in the boys ana ehl, ;Ji". ilr. N;;"i;;iir'fr, 

""0 
u..Rupam Bora, Assistant professor, Dept, ofComm"i"g u"t"d 

^ 
.ef"r;es foi;;;;;;1"".

. On the fourth day, i.e., November ,22, 2023, a prize distibution ceremony w,tsorganized at the Auditorium Hall of Dhing College in the presence of p.in"ipui6.. eirnunHazarika, Vice principal Abdul Kadir, and;ther fa-culties ani student" 
"tfiif"!?Jf"g". Th"winners and the runner-up were felicitated with individual certificates anJ"trophies. Theprogram was_hosted by Muzahidur Isram, and Mr. p.p. Dorey delivered a vote of thanks and

:i::y:f:f.g:-:lid.:ti ro parricipate in sports and games for physical fitness anJa neatthy

:,::l:::,lf:l':qlrure. Alt rh€ parameters of Fit rndia Week were achieved through theacuve panrcrpatron ot teachers and studenrs. More-than 250 students and facufties participated
in the event. The goals ofthe event were successful with the active parti";p"ii"" 
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FIT INDIA WEEK,2023
Program Schedule

( e. p",. .n otilna,hoolYc o-. o. No. r--g4 /r.01.! (cpr-tr) {-h< $oltorsrr..1
vJredr,-le ^a.. 6,*1rad) O

Date/Day Time Activities

ISltt/2023
(Saturday)

10:00 AM
Opening Ceremony & Pledge taking by all teachers and
sfudents-
Venue: Indoor Stadium

l1:00 AM Musical Chair
Venue: Near Basketball Court

l2:00 NOON Tug of War (Boys & cirls)
Venue: Near Basketball Court

20/11t2023
(Monday)

i 1:00 AM euiz Competition. ( *j,{,)
0l:00!M Long Jump, High Jump (Boys & cirls)

Venue: Noar Basketball Court

21/11t2023
(Tuesday)

11r00 AM Kabaddi Competition
Venue: Near Basketball Court

02:00 PM
Prize Dist ibution Ceremony
Venue: Dhing College Auditorium

(Proi M. Islam)
Prof. In-Charge Major Games

Games & Spo(s Section
Dhing College, Dhing
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Prof. Manish R. Joshi
Secretary
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Subject: Celeblation of 'rtr'it Irdia Week fiom $th November to $th
December, zoa3- regarding.

Respected Madam/Sir,

As ),ou arc aware, FIT INDIA Movement was launched on 29th August,2019 by
Hon'ble Prime Minister with a view to make fitness an integral part oi our diily lives. The
m iss io n- of th e M ovemen t is to bring a bout behavioural chalges and move towarils a more
physically active lifestyle. ln this regard it is inforrned that io further exte[d tbe success
of the ]trogram irnd to diversilr its reaeh to a wider mnge of participantq the program has
been rechistened as (FIT India Week" and is scheduled io be celebrited betr,ieen r5th
Nov€mber and $th December 2023. DuriEg that time period, educational institutioN
can choose a week at their convenience and otganize various sports aad fitness activities
for 4 to 6 days, The activities that could be organized during tle Fff Itdia week include
the celebration of the Annual Sports Day, The list of activities suggested for the
celebration is enclosed herewith-

The Higher Education Institutiots are .equ€sted to encourage students al|d staff
participate irl the Fit India Week and make this programme a grand success.

Further, details will be available in the Fit hdia portal fiom the $t week of
November, 2023 and ihe HlIs arc also advised to lpload their programmes and activities
on Ministry's Portal: www.fitindiahe-education.qov.il-

With kind regards,

D.O,No.2-64lso23(CPP-[)

!ncl: Aa a;r9ve

To
The Vice-Charcellols otall Universities
The P:hcipals of all Colleges/Institutes

o2!d November, 2o23/r1iflGfi$, 1945

Yours sineerely,

ww
(Manish Joshi)
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